
 

 

FIRST READING   (Micah 5:1-4) 
Micah announces that a Ruler will come from Bethlehem who 

will bring peace. He looks beyond the period of the exile to the 

time when God will choose from the lowly tribe in Bethlehem 

the one who will re-unite the people in peace. 
 

SECOND READING   (Hebrews 10:5-10) 
Paul looks back to the Psalms and finds there an explanation 
that Jesus came into the world to offer himself as a sacrifice for 
our sins. Jesus is the one perfect sacrifice that has replaced all 
the former sacrifices. 
 

GOSPEL   (Luke 1:39-44) 
The gospel tells an apparently simple story. Mary and 
Elizabeth celebrate the mystery of new life and praise God for 
what has happened. The Baptist gives joyful testimony to the 
presence of Jesus by leaping in the womb. 
 

REFLECTION  
Today’s Gospel focuses on two pregnant women: Mary and 
Elizabeth. One was anxious and fearful; Elizabeth had kept 
herself hidden! The other was filled with faith and joyful 
confidence. Mary’s faith seems to have set Elizabeth free and 
brought a cry of joy and faith to her lips. This gift of faith also 
emerged as a word of blessing towards Mary. That Mary was 
so willing to accept  the  presence of God in her life can be a 
source of strength for our faith and leads us to bless Mary too. 
 

SUNDAY THEME 
Mary’s Child: The Prince Of Peace. From the least of the clans 
of Judah, from Mary his lowly handmaid, God prepared a 
body for his Christ, who comes to fill the world with his spirit 
of peace. 

Please remember to donate to our Parish. You can also donate safely on line via our Website Link. 
 Please post your Mass intentions through the Presbytery Letter Box. They will be remembered in Fr. Ball’s Masses. 
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Mass and Service Times This Week 

Church Opens: 8:30 am Weekdays and 10:15 am on Sunday 

DATE TIME INTENTION 

19 Dec 11:00 am Fourth Sunday of Advent 

20 Dec 9:15 am Parishioners 

21 Dec 9:15 am Parishioners 

22 Dec - - - -  No Mass 

23 Dec 9:15 am Parishioners 

24 Dec 9:15 am Parishioners 

25 Dec 10:30 am Christmas Day Mass 

26 Dec 11:00 am Feast of the Holy Family 
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Fourth Sunday of 

Advent 
(Year C) 

 

19th December 2021 

Feast Days This Week 

Saint John of Kanty was born in Kanty in 
Poland on 23rd June 1390. As a priest he 
lectured at the university, lived an 
austere life and showed great charity to 
the poor. Certain people were envious of 
his reputation and were influential in 
removing him from his post. He spent 
another 8 years serving a parish until his 
death on 24th December 1473. He taught 
his students “Fight all error, but do it 

with good humour, kindness and love. Harshness will 
damage your own soul and spoil the best cause.” 

Advent & Christmas Season 2021 
 

 

4th Sunday of Advent, 19th December, 11:00 am 

“Christmas Carols” 

Christmas Day  
Saturday 25th December:   Mass at 10:30 am 

 

Feast of the Holy Family 
Sunday 26th December:   Mass at 11:00 am 

The Food Bank:  continues to urgently need 
help with personal hygiene products. All 
donations of food and non-food always 
gratefully appreciated. Any non perishable 
items left from Christmas always helpful 
especially into January. 

Thursday: St, John of Kanty 
Saturday:  Solemnity of the Nativity of the Lord 

“Behold, I am the 
handmaid of the Lord. 
May it be done to me 
according to your 
word.” 

CHRISTMAS MASS TICKETS: with the changing 
circumstances regarding Covid arrangements we have again 
issued Tickets for Christmas Day Mass. Please collect  your 
envelope today at the back of the Church.   If you have been 
unable to previously request tickets please check with the 
Pass-keepers today for any remaining tickets and register for 
them. Please remember to wear a face mask in church. 

SCHOOL CAROL CONCERT: many 
thanks and congratulations to our School 
pupils and staff who provided another 
excellent Carol Service last Monday. It 
was very well received and reflected the 
hard work of the School. Well done to all ! 

SCHOOL CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY: School 
closed on Friday 17th December for the 
Christmas Holidays. It has been a hard term for 
all our pupils and staff. Well done for all you 
have achieved We look froward to welcoming 
you back on the  4th January. Have a good 
holiday and very Happy Christmas. 

Mary and 

Joseph begin 

their journey to 

Bethlehem. 


